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Timet;n~'of Key Events tn the Israeli-Palestinian' Conflict ' 

~ !he firs~ :uonist'~on~ssc~Is~or'~e creation ofa home for Jewish people ¥ ill Palestme... to be secured by public law." . . 

Th~, British ~abinet app~oves the Balfour ~C1atati~~, w~ch'~ta~es support ~ 
for the creation ofa natIOnal home for Jews ill Palesune."At this time, Arabs :6' 
in Palestine outnumber Jews 10 to 1. .• 

. "0__ Jewish -immigration and. ~",:,d pun:Mie. in Pal~tiiie 'create a large, 
~" ::- unemployed landless Pall5sttn1an class, and a ~~year bloody Arab revolt 

,. ,.. ':against the British and Jews begins. . ~ 
.' .'World ':'I'ar IT and the Holocau~t,eild. Tw0um:~' ofElltdpean le,'7'~ ate killed, ~~ 

:mcreasmg world support for aJewlsh homeland. rr?4\\ 
, .: .../. '. . , \ . . ':.' .;'" ~. 

1 ._. 

Britain relinquishes Palestine to the United Nations, which partitions 
Palestine into Arab and Jewish states. Jews accept this plan, but Arabs, who 
outnumber Jews 2'to 1 afi'd ate givenless of the land,.'oppose it. 

, ........... ,.,

.' 

~ . . 

.. . 

Israel proc1ai.n:l§. independenCe, andthe~next day Arab states attackI~rael. 
Israel wins th~war and expands its territory by,eapturing a majority of the 
Arab state. The war creates over 700,000 Palestinian refugees. 

\;..... 

After tensions between Israel and neighboring Arab states escalate, Israel 
attacks· Egypt and Syria~)ox:4anjoin,stb.tr·WW-:~st:Israel. Israel occupies 
Golan Heights, West Bankt EastJemsalem;Gaza-8trip;and theSro'ai peninsula 

. (the Occupied Territories), assuming control over f.5 ~libn Arabs. 

In the Camp David accords, Egypt trades a promise of peace with Israel for 
return of the Sinai peninsula. - .., 

--;'.. ".' ~" '''',,::A 

The Intifada, a spontaneousPaIestiillan l.lpn;singin:Q-ata Strip and )VestB~ ~.. 
aimed at ending Israeli occupation of the 6ccupi~' Territories, begins. ~ ... 

, 0. ~ 

. The Palestinian-Israeli· Declarati6n'!of~ciples, which outlines a plan 
.1 for exchanging land fOr peae.~. ~~~·~~:~~~hel.aIldthe f~O, is created in~. .' Oslo, Norway. ..;'. . 

~.' '. 
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DirectloDS: Listed below, .~. the ~l:lPS partil;ipaJ:ing,~ ..the ~onftreooe,~>n tnt IsraeU",Pa1estinian cOnflict<For each, 
. there is a summary of who'tliey are and what type of Political state they think should exist in the land of ' 
IsraellPalestine. Use this information to belp you prepare for the conference. 

" .:" .. ' "'-. .... ' '.:= . ," -~ .. ": -;.: '.:~ \.'. "." ..' ..', .\ 

Arab Israelis ,.- ',"- . ". , , ... 

Arab Israelis are Palestinian Arabs' who 'a're ~ecognized citi~ns of th~ state of Israel. Their goal is to achieve 
the "full and equal citizenship" that was promised to JheP;l by the state of Israel after the 1948 war. However, 
they also support some foirri of independent PaIestiffian"state.. , .:. .. '. . '. 

" ,":-

Hamu 
Hamas is a Palestinian resistance group that emerged from the 1987 Intifada. Hamas's members emerged from 
the Palestinian refugee catnps in the Occupied Territories. particularly Gaza ~trip. Their goal is to reclaim all of 
Palestine and to create an Islamic Palestinian state (a state ruled according to Islamic religious law). Hamas 
believes that this goal can be reached onlytbiough aniled. struggle withIsrael, not through negotiation.. 

. ", I ,.. ..... ,", .-". ';"~ 

The Labor Puty 
The Labor Party is a predominantly Jewish Israeli political group. Jbcy are a Zi.onist group which believes in 
the establishment of a seCular (nonreligious)·Jewish statetl1tough thefbU~tive iabor of the Jewish .people . 
and the' use of military force only if necessary. Their' goal is t.omaintam'o'nfYone'sta~: thtdcwish state of 

.Israel, but to allow for limited Palestinian self-rule in parts of the Occupied Territories. 

'The Ukud Bloc ..'v i'; .....,
• . " " • . , • '. ., .".:.".. ,"" {..'.:,'. • '"I" .' ~ •. .' I: 

The I:.ikud Bloc is an alliance of Jewish Israeli political groups. They ~a Zionist gro~p:whichbelievesm 
the establishment of a secular (nonreligious) Jewish state arid' the' use 6f riiiUtary force to achieve that end. 
They also advocate aggressive Jewish territorial expansion. Their goal is to maintain only one state, the 
J~wish state of Israel, and to encourage the Palestinians. settlep in the Occupied Territories to leave to make 
Wjy foRr continued Jewish Israeli settlement .. . . . . ..... 

The Palestine Uberation OrgllDizatioli (PLO) . 
The PLO is the internationally recognized representative body of the Palestinians. The PLO's members 
ernerged.fiym,~e,~..alestinian.refugecguIlps.il:l.th.e Occupied Territories and uQtil1988 supported armed 
struggle a~aip.~t rsijil. .'IJ1e P~O'slo~g~~~ goal is to create a sccular.(nqn:religious) Pal~stinian state, but 
they have adopted a pOlicy of negotiation:with I~rael and have temporarily agreed to Palestinian limited self
rule in parts of the Occupied TerriiOri~.: .' .. 

Palestinian Refugees " '(;' '.' .. ..
 
Palestinian refugees were driJ~ qom their homes after the expansion of,the state of Isnel after th~ 1948 war
 

. and the 1967 war. they live in camps and village~in the Oceupicd'rerritories and other AJ;ab states, mostly in
 
great poverty. The ~fugees' goal is to re~ to.~eir h0JI?:C=,land and t~ estab~s~.F inde~n,dent Palestinian
 
state, possibly on the 'site of the Occupied Territories. . <
 

Peace Now '. . . \., ., .
 
Peace Now is a Jewish Israeli peace grollp fonnedin 1977 by army re~erve officers. Peace Now' 5 goal is for
 
the state of Israel to compromise and exchange land for peaCeful relations with PaJestinians and other Arabs,
 
with whom they often work in partnership. All members support Palestinian self-rule, and many support a
 
fully independent Palestinian 'State located in the Occupied 'Territories. .
 

lJltra-Orthoddx: , .. ' ". r ."' .. ':", .';' ..;.'. '..:,:,,' .... ,.. .:-, 

The U1tra-Orthodox are religiously observant Jews who do not recognize the srate of Israel as a legitimate entity 
',' . because it waS:ereated by htin1ans and not by God and beCause the goveriunent is secula{(nonreligious). 

Although prinlariIy' concerned with religious tnatters, many Ultra-Orthodox' support l~wishreclaimi,ng,and: 
.~...~... settling of the land that once made up ancient, biblical Israel, wmchincludes the Occupied Territories. 
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